Risk Area

Duke University Health System – coding, billing and privacy compliance
  DUHS Compliance Office

National Collegiate Athletics Association compliance
  Athletics Compliance

Research
  Department of Clinical Research (DOCR)
  Office of Animal Welfare Assurance
  Office of Human Subjects Protection
  Office of Research Administration (ORA)
  Office of Research Support (ORS)
  Office of Research Support - Export Controls
  Office of Sponsored Programs
  Research Costing Compliance
  Research Integrity Office

Campus safety compliance
  Duke Police

Title IX compliance
  Title IX compliance

Local, state and national employment practice compliance
  HR – Benefits
  HR – Compensation
  HR – Recruitment and Duke Temporary Services
  HR – Staff and Labor Relations
  HR – Visa Services

Occupational and environmental safety compliance
  Biological Safety Division
  Fire and Safety
  Occupational Hygiene and Safety
  Other
  University Radiation Safety

Americans with Disabilities Act and accessibility compliance
  Disability Management Services

Foreign Corrupt Practices Act compliance
  FCPA

All Other Compliance Liaisons

Regulatory Group
  Anatomical Gifts
  DHTS - Chief Information Security Officer
  Corporate Tax Reporting and Services
  Facility Planning, Design and Construction - Duke
  Health
  Electronic Commerce

Compliance Liaison

Duke University Health System – coding, billing and privacy compliance
  DUHS Compliance Office
  Colleen Shannon

National Collegiate Athletics Association compliance
  Athletics Compliance
  Todd Mesibov

Research
  Department of Clinical Research (DOCR)
  Office of Animal Welfare Assurance
  Office of Human Subjects Protection
  Office of Research Administration (ORA)
  Office of Research Support (ORS)
  Office of Research Support - Export Controls
  Office of Sponsored Programs
  Research Costing Compliance
  Research Integrity Office
  Denise Snyder
  Anna Hampton
  Lorna Hicks
  John Michnowicz
  Keith Hurka-Owen
  Dan Vick
  Nate Martinez-Wayman
  Jim Luther
  Angie Solomon

Campus safety compliance
  Duke Police
  John Dailey

Title IX compliance
  Title IX compliance
  Howard Kallem

Local, state and national employment practice compliance
  HR – Benefits
  Joyce Williams
  David Smithwick
  Denise Motley
  Denise Evans
  Lola (Lois) Yelverton

Occupational and environmental safety compliance
  Biological Safety Division
  Debra Hunt
  Fred Knipper
  Gary Tencer
  Wayne Thomann
  Terry Yoshizumi

Americans with Disabilities Act and accessibility compliance
  Disability Management Services
  Leigh Fickling

Foreign Corrupt Practices Act compliance
  FCPA
  Dan Vick

All Other Compliance Liaisons

Regulatory Group
  Anatomical Gifts
  Jim Bolognesi
  Chuck Kesler
  Amy Goodreau Williams
  Shawn Subasic
  Christa Stilley Poe